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Cry-Baby Groom STRAND THEATRE OPENING

TONIGHT IN REDONDO BEACH
Complete with all (ho glamour, lights and sparkling 

air of anticipation that mqrks a big metropolitan opening, 
tho Strand theatre, built at Torrancc boulevard and Cata- 
li'n'a'street in Redomlo Ueach. by Pacific States Theatres, 
Inc., will receive its first guests tonight. This beautiful 
theatre which scaU BOO, is the 
first of two which the operat 
ing firm Is building In the South 
Bay district. The other is at 
Manhattan, Deach.

The Strand's manager, genial 
Dob Allrn, has been assured of

Relief Society 
ils Grateful

obtaining
view as pan
for tho opening show tonight, j InRton,
Several motion picture celcbrl

On behalf of the Torrancemajor studio pro- j "" "UI ," °' T,   u  
.   Relief society of which she I.H
t of tho program | prcsldcnt, Mrs . Janot Wood-

MAD BEDLAM 
REIGNS ON 
COMEDY SET

If dizzy, hilarious doings 
carryings on durmg the "filir 
of a picture are any crltei 
then David O. Selznlck's tecl 
eolor production "Nc 
Sacred," which opens Sati 
night at the Plaza th 
should walk away with all prl: 
and awards for the 
comedy riot that was

ties cheduled to at-arc als 
t tend. '

Equipped with the most mod- 
n sound equipment and boast- 

I ing the only "saucer-bowl" 
floor in Southern California, the

thi: ek to
^sscd^ apprcc 
o alWthose

helped the Society make Christ 
mas "a little brighta foi folk 
in need."

The Meglin Kiddies under th 
! direction of Mrs. G. C. Hunte 
of this district presented

'd to shatter the peao 
quiet of the amusement 

For reasons well founi 
no '' air-guns, splintered stage

of-thc-comcdy,UBm^f_tameLandl^Latfand~ls"lavFshly furnished and j operetta early last month and 
Hardy, is shown above with his rdecoratfoMn'^theTTnodern^tempor^all proceeds were turned--over-1- 
new bride, 25-year-old Illlana, i Every seat, because of the | to the Society to help

nique floor, 
lent view of 
screen._..._

Lncnterl

Is an excej-1 the Christmas 
stage and j Meglin

broken eggs, 
4ieneral__hiiarityJ_th 
Sacred" set at SelzniclTTni 
tlonal Studios earned 
tation as "the dizziest in Holly 
wood."
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HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 2(19 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES? . . . YES!

Special! Rose Parade and Football Game!
.TfTV! »
*/4 M. M.

SPENCKK TIMCY and 
LUISK RAINEB in 
and JOE E. ((E<jf I<Vk*< 9 1f«na**BROWN in * ic i! or a King

FRIDAY >'ITE PLAY MAGIC SCREEN 

Sattrr<lay Mjjht  "BIG CITY" and -NOTHING SACRED"

Sunday. Monday. Tui 
CAROLE LOMBARD and ( 
FREDRIC MARCH in

The Tecimii

Jan. JO, 11

Nothing Sacred*
BIO HIT "MERRY""GoloUNRD t OF 1938"
with ALffK RRADY and ME5CIIA AL'ER "

Starts Wednesday, Jan. 12 . 
"Submarine D-i" with Pat O'Brien and George Brent; also  
"40 Naughty Girls" (Wed. Only I. Tames Glcason and ZaSu Pitts, 
SSSS COME EARLY! DOOKS OPEN fi P. M. SSSS

the center
She Str-nd at Redondo Beach \ to families we are very grate-1 ric March, co-stars in 
offers theatre-goers a splendid i fill,", Mrs. Woodington said. nicolor film, spent al 
program of late pictures and i Others especially mentioned spare time practicing 
special screen attractions that; were: the churches of this city, 
are now only to be found in'National Busines:;. and Profes- 

"the laryuyt -theatres-tn-the-tesJ-ftionftl Woman^s, Kiwanis  and______. 
Angeles area. , . ] 20-30 clubs, Columbia Steel I Connony talcing occasional 

           i company, those who donated \ shots just jfor the fun of it
OFFERS HOME RELIEF

Docs your house run you' 
Then be sure to attend The 
Herald's Cooking School at thj 
Torrance theatre Jan. 12, 13 
Tnd 14 for home relief.

opsh, Boy Scouts, Torrance high
school students, Torrancn Com-

BETWEEN 5c to 7e a lb..
is- what it is costing Rabbit

of rabbit meat on Fedco. 
More and more rabbit rais- 
crs are turning to Fedco Rab 
bit Pellets. Feeding a few 
hutches for 90 days on a com 
parative feed basis proves 
less feed cost, less labor, im 
proves does and bucks. Bet 
ter pelts, less diseases, quick 
er friers. There's a reason 
for the largest rabbitries 
feeding Fedco. Your dealer 
handles both the Fedco All 
Or.iin and the Fedco Complete 
Rabbit Pellets. If not get in 
touch with the

FEDCO COMPANY
1840 Valley Blvd.,, Rosemead.

Calif.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANS, INC.

We prtseiit to the public of Southern California^ 
the following

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES
to -which we are committed

SOUTHERN CALIFORN1ANS, INC., has'been organized for the purpose (Ji 
establishing and maintaining industrial stability in Southern California.

Southern Californians, Inc., will fearlessly and vigorously use the organized strength 
of the community

To protect the public in its right to the free movement of lawful commence and 
industry and labor which is essential in a civilized community.

To uphold the firm and impartial enforcement of law by the local government 
which the people of this community have created to preserve peace and order, and to 
administer and enforce justice.

To defend ever)' person's right to work, or refuse to work, free from fear of coercion, 
violence, tribute, tyranny or unlawful hindrance.

To' protect the right of all employees to bargain with their employers singly, in groups, 
_or through unions, as they may elect, through representatives of their own unhampered 
selection.

To protect and defend every employer in the lawful possession and use of his pro 
perty, on his own premises or on public thoroughfares. '   

For the accomplishment of these ends we propose.

TO'SERVE THE PUBLIC: by doing everything in our power to maintain pros 
perous conditions in Southern California; by establishing such relationships of justice and 
confidence between the employer and the employee as will permit the free flow of 
goods and services uninterrupted by lockouts or strikes.

TO ASSIST THE EMPLOYEE: by obtaining better working conditions with re- 
spett to wages, hours, and security of employment; by maintaining the Open Shop so that 
he may, according to his individual and independent choice, join a labor union or refuse to 
join a labof union; hy making it possible for the employee to protect himself against in 
timidation, violence or coercion because of his decision; by encouraging the highest 
possible minimun wage stales and reasonable and equitable maximum hours of labor.

TO ASSIST THE EMPLOYER: by protecting him in-thc operation of his business 
free from the unlawful interference which may result from his refusal to accept dicution, 
including Closed Shop conditions.

This organization is not opposed to labor unions as such, but Southern Californians, 
Inc., has been formed to fight racketeering in labor relations racketeering which exists 
at the expense of the employee, the employer, an'd the public.

Southern Californium, Inc., extemlt to all elemrnli of the iiulilU; to ilia icorkert, la 
biuineil, Intluilrlul, agricultural and commercial tirouui, to educational lioilicl, to cilic 
groupt und organisation!, to our cliurclici, and lo every cuiulrucl/l't' factor in our   
population, an urgent Invitation lo join in <i jiglit lo make thit area induttrially free 
  ithere induttry may flourith, and when erery irurA'tr will '"'.re opportunity for 
employment under the bvit poisible conditiont.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANS, INC.
EXECUTIVE Ol'FlCti: -111 WtST FIFTH STRUT. LOS ANGtLti. CALIFORNIA

munity Service association and 
The Herald.

The Rel-icf Society i 
meeting every Friday froi 
a. m., to 4 p. m., In rooms 
above Daniels cafe. Donations 
of clothing and groceries may 
be taken there and will be re 
ceived with thanks by members 
of the Society', Mrs. Woodlng- 
ton said.

This, in 
umisual,

LEAVE FOR NORTH
Allan Flock and Burt Smith,

Jr.. sales training students with 1 (Calif.) plant

ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January (>, 7, S 
ROBT. YOUNG JAS STEWART L. BARRYMORE in

"NAVY BLUE AND GOLD"
. and LESLIE HOWARD — BETTE DAVIS in

"It's Love I'm After"
FRIDAY NITE . . . PLAY NITE

Saturday Matinee   1st Episode of
HOOT GIBSON in "PAINTED STALLION"

3 CARTOONS (2 POPEYES)
In Addition to Above Program

FREE ICE CREAM TO CHILDREN!!

THURSDAY. JANUARY fi, 1938

Colorful Slory 
of Annapolis

Tonight

MIDSHJPiMKN AND GIRL FRIEND

ded by a
B Robert
rt, Lionel

:e, Bllllc
mucl St
Barnctt

Here arc Robert Young. Florence Rico and .James j ball games, and thn love of two 
Stewart, thr trio who provide the main nxls for the comedy, ' players for the sister of their

Tor- rmartPi-lmrk pal.
"Navy Blue nm) Gold" tcams- 

. Stewart and Tom Brown 
uddios CQmlnft Irom dlf-

"Navy Blue and Gold" whicrh opens tonight at

Pointing Way 
To Stardom

ferent walks of life to rise to 
f:\ir.i- on the M.ivy Oridlron. 
Miss nice portrays, the nistor of 
Tom iirow'n. ant! Par!:er ha.- tH<T 
role ot a conl!c-Krr?rBflh butter 

> aids his- vounr; master's

te. the fact remains 
Lombard aVid Fred-_

tball capnprr~Hrmy scenes for    
pirlum were filmed on the 
nds at Annanolls.

Col'in Under Construction 
By BETSY BYRNES

niiiv so«m ilrr 
full of rhwr;

hutevi-r Wte,
mil "thirty-eight!"

QUESTIONS
What does Kl Prado mean?
One Prrsidrnt of the United 

States was a Baptist and one. 
' a Quaker. Can you name those 
jtwo Presidents? 
' Can you Rive definitions of 
]lhe words amalgam, amber and 
I amorphous?

i TODAY'S .I'llOYKKB
"Tiie .onlv [M-opIc whi> nevflf 

makd ''mi! takes are (h.rac who 
do nothing."

 Thomas Huxley. 
Lsn't th.it a fin" proverb? 

There is an old Dutch sayint!. 
too, a'lont! the same lines, which 
reminds us th;\t "even the horse, 
who has four fett, stumbjl'o.; 
occasionally."

CAN CAROLE DISH IT.QUT','

\NSWKKS
101 Prad 

Spanish. I

They were joined by Di- 
Willlnm A. Wellman, with 

jcs Winninger and Waiter

llcctive targets we 
lights at the top of the sound 

.stage roof! Miss Lombard and 
9:30! March -spent their lunch hours 
ioms I tearing around the studio in a 
ions I fire-true!:, siren wide open, 
may! Sirens, horns and whictles 

were standard equipment on the 
set'. One or all were used by 
the crew to signalize the. visit 
of an unusually pretty girl.

the Columbi
left Dec. 31 for the.. Pittsburg

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, January !), 10, 11 
FREDRIC MARCH   CAROLE LOMBARD in

"NOTHING SACRED'?
All in Gorgeous Technicolor 

FIBBER McCEE MOLLY   MARY'LIVINCSTON in
"This Way Please**

Wednesday, January 12   One Nile Only
$$$ — SURPRISE NITE — $$$ 

BARTON MacLANE — CLENDA FARRELL ir
"ADVENTUROUS BLONDE"

and CEO HUSTON in
"Wallaby Jim of the Islands"

$$$ — COME EARLY — $$$

Yoa, it's a knockout 
:iml Walter C'onnolly in si'i 
Ti>clini<'olor comedy which i 
theatre, i:; Hawthorne.

1.onihard, Fredric 
from "NnthiiiK 

s Saturday al lli

Senior Boys Given 
Physical Exams

A Los Angeles school phy.si- ; lieii-p jriveii :• h- 
clan cave all Senior boys at'the painting j<>>>. 
high school physical e.xamiiw !'«' '!"', I'.",'."' 
lions Tuesday. Principal Thomas; |, thc |',.,ns va . ri', 
Elson said tho tests were made! -----    
to Insure " sending the gradu- J fit a condition 
ates-to-be "out of school .In as ; entered."

SCHOOr, RENOVATED
While students were holida 

:;.;. Xai-limme high school w 

iveii :• h.iil-'erieaninu ,r 
Till' c.ll'cte,"

REDONDO'S NEW SHOW PALACE

OPENS TONIGHT
AT 6 P.M.

STARS   LIGHTS 
A NIGHT OF NIGHTS

PROGRAM

MAJOR PREVIEW
STUART 
ERWIN IN "SMALL TOWN BOY"

Mal Mallet and His Band
LATEST MICKEY MOUSE NEWS

REMEMBER 25 A'LWAYS

LOMITA Theatre 10c-20c

you know, is 
 ral translation

|is The Lawn, or The Meadow. 
j Some of the residents of El 
Prado would he rather cou- 
 cerned If the English transla 
tion of their pretty street was 
generally usud. wouldn't they? 

Warren fi. Harding was a 
Baptist and Herbert Hoover is 
a Quaker.

i Amalgam is a combination of . 
~ i a metal with mercury. Ambtr 

I Is a fossil resin. It Is found 
1 buried in parts of northern 

'" Kurcipe near the' Baltic Sea. 
ls Amorphous mc'ans shapeless. 
I'l Don't ever call anyone amor- 
a. phous!

ollii-e and VI>IOS
rated. ' "l'"»r heauty I am nut a star: 
     i There are others more hand- 

vhon they i some hy far.
But my face. I dnn't mind it, 

Kur I am ln'lilnd It: 
the people in front that 

I-Jiir."
—Unknown.

24333 NARBONNE AVENUE Phono LOMITA 243

NOW PLAYING . . . 
Win. Powell Myrna Loy

"DOUBLE 
WEDDING"

Barbara Stanwyck

'BREAKFAST 
TWO"

SATURDAY

STARTING SUNDAY ....
1st Showing In This District 

A GIANT PROGRAM

j t, CHGOH U CAVJ,

ALSO

Jane Withers in "45 FATHERS"
Wed. - OVENWARE 2 ?<»* Features "

Starts 6 P. M 2 Sliows

Mov Reduce 
Mifft Prices

it of the price-, naid 
, ''-f.-'l diiirvmen for their milk Is 
to he taken up at. two public 
hearinr.s to lie held Jan.. M and 
T> in the St-ite linlldiim at Los 
^ i;.'!e-i under the auspices of 

i"te department of agri 
culture.

i " A" amendment proposed to 
(-tne Los Angeles area's milk 
stabilization 'and marketing plan 
would reduce the present price 
«.f 7:> o nts per imiind milk fat 
fur i-liih.-i one milk tu producers 
tu («l rents. Class tint- milk i* 
the grade generally ilriivered to 

i liumi'S.

To Increase Tomato 
Plantings In Hills

Winter trmiatn plantings will 
be increased in the 1'alos Vcrdes

j Hill.-; because the crop which 
comes in the- late spring after

I the Imperial Valley season now 
is nvc>i'. Harvest of grej-n peas 
In the same area began the last' 
of December and quality wan 
good.

I'rnductiim uf dry beans was 
c'xeepti.mally heavy with movi1 - 
i""iu <u' Mipiihe:, ^luw early in
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AS NKW AS ItlSH
lie li.lk uf Hie town-thn 
«l..| Cudkiim School com- 
i. 1- 1" and 11 at thu 
L' theatre.


